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t\1at led A ncle1·so11 ar1d his s yn1l)<'1thize1·s tq believe thc1t he l1acl

·Congressman
Spea/(s at E&A

lost co11t1·ol of th(' sitt1ntio11 .
Tl1e stutlc11ts ''· f 1·e s.tti1111ecl
\vhc11 th ey obsc1' \ cd Tab1·it i11 t11e
"Punch Out" askiljg a g·irl to
(} ~111<·(> . Sh" s too<I a119 b e g-;;1n to clo
tl'1C' c l~111 c e ca11ccl the boon1e1·a11g .
"'.'Ja\)1·it. \\ itl1 a lo11g g1·ee11 ci·g-a1·
i11 hi ~ tcctl1, obsc1·\ i?cl ·fo1· a 1110111(' 11t, the11 at.te111ptpcl to do the
cl~111 c·c hi111self. At this ti111c, the
S ~ c t11 · ity Gt1a1· rl 011tc1·ed a11cl c1u ie t l~· l1sl1e1·cd Nt1b1·it 011tsifle. 1\ s
lie ,,·as esco1·tc<l to a ''' aiti11g- ca1· .
lt•.! , ,·as hPa1·cl Lo say: ''\\.7}1ai a S 1t11lc11lJ ;.tlt(l f·;;11•1tll)' sl<ttl(I on Ili c U JJpe 1· Q11<1<l1·a11glc <!fle1· bci11g cvo:t1:11c1.lc(I J'ro111 F(l1111(lcrs I~ ii11·a1· ~
aftC't· ::111 :.1llt·1 11111 (•1 l l10111lJi11~ ~c.:.;.1 1;1~. S111 cle11t in o,•e r c1ll s is ~111 cxcl1;.111gr ~ t11clr111 f' ro111 fi:1r\'<trll.
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Greek letters \vill be among the
fi 1·st g·t·ot1p s to be pt1t off can1JJt1s.
I-Ic h as al so J)1·on1lsed n1a11y social 1·efo1·n1s. 011e is to b1·ing to
the center of cnn1pqs the Ho,vard
Th eate1·, wl1ich i« no\v located i11
I-Ie poi11tel! o u t \\ l1c1·e 11is vie\\'S the hostile " Mekong 7th and T
diverged f1·0111 official go\ c1·11111c11t .t\.1·ea.''
policies 011 the questio11 of peacl•
A T?-ev.rco1ner to t11e unive1·sity
;t11d a1·111 a 111c11ts. I-Iis ''ie\.\' is that
the U .S . Government should fol- is Benny Pug·h \vho is one of the
p1·omi11e11t ''young turks''. ii1 this
1 0 ,~· ·tl1e r)oli cj' 110,.v bei11g- ::idvocatecl in many European coun~ i:1dn1i11ist1·ation. Pugh i s the nev.'
t.ries. That is, to divert, gradual- head of the AF ROTC {At the
( See CO NYE RS, page 3)
{See COUP, page 3)
sl1 011 lcl be a\\·a1·e of t..he rlr111g e1·s of obsdlct{• tr<:;i n i11rt in a
\\·01·1(]· \vl1e1·e ''s1<i1lc<l'' N eg· 1·oes
;.: ::·e c>i'tc 11 ti11 e1 i 1 1 )loy~1bl c· cltic to
1 · : ~ 1 Ji,J JJl"(1g·1·ess ji1 ::i.t 1 to 111~1tio11 .
1

1

1,hc 1Fo1·d Foti11d::1t.io11 h~ts p1·escntccl I n .J oti1·nalis111 G1·a11t ot·
$50,01)0 to st1bsiclizP tl1e costs of
tl1c Hillto1) . ~ 111 <11111ou11 c i11g the
grant, the Foundation also an11ou11ceµ othei· g;1·ants ( 1·a11ging·
fron1 $25,000 to $50.000) to fi,,c
predon1inantly Neg l'o Colleg-cs.
1
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P 1·eside 11t A11cle1· so11, ho \VC\ e1·,
_111>on being questioned about t h e
g·1·a11t sai d that he was ve1·y much
''1) l e ~1sed'' '': ith th e g1·ant.
I-l e
ful'thcr co1nn1ented that hr ha s
sonic ve1·y rlose friends in the
F or·d Fot1ndatio11. }Te reft1sed to
co111men.t fu1·the1·.

1

to D1·e'' ' l-l all.
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I t seen1s tl1::1t a s

Ai r. Abdul " 'alked into the build-ing and pass th e fir st fl oor desk .
•
l\J 1· . Sa1111dc 1·s, the l1cad '1·esicle t1t, stopJ)Cd l1in1 a11cl asl{ed hi111
to adjust his shirttail. As !'<Ir.
Abd ul did as he \vas. ordered, the
f11·ec1·acke1·s, \vh ich \Ve1·e under•
hie; shirt, began falling do,vn his
.pants leg ;;ind onto tl1e fl. 00 1·. Mt·~
Sa u11 cle1·~ in1111cc] iately no ti tied the

•

·autho1·ities . .

c! o. tio11 sh ot:1cl be i11\1 t~stig·ated h:';
Explai11ing hO\V the 1·egt1la1·
11ouse Un -An1eriean Activities
Con1 111~'1 ttee £01· }) t'01l1oting seg1·c- H o\vard student \VO tild bci1eflt
gatio11 a11d suppo1·ting con1n1t111i st ft·o1n the g·1·~1nt, M1·. J qh11spn said
th at he had been advised by his
i11f1lt1·<= ted 01·g·anizations.
board of editor·s to - donate $21,'l'he g1·ant can1e as ~l co111plete 000 to the Liberal Arts Student
s 11rp1·isc to the E clito1· of th e Hi1l- COuncil, fo1· the e1·e'ctio11 of a
to11, ~7 illian1 Joh11son, ''' ho ex- b1·011ze b ison mas co t to be l)laced
clai111eP, ''l',re neve1· been SO be- on main campus.
\vilde1·ccl in n1y life." U pon fu1··
The Council had p1·e,rio t1sly·
ther ;,1vestigations, the Hilltop
discovered tllat the recent An- conside1·ed e1·ecting a bison on
derson coup was indi1·ectly con- can1pus in celeb1·ation of the Uninected with the grant. The ac- versity's lOOth anniversary, in
tual Co11nection has not been · 1967.
(See GRANT, page 4)
clearly delineated by this p aper.

Other n1 e1nber s of the g roup of ,
s <1botet11·s a1·e l\'l ae-Bell X, organize1· of a n1ove111e 11 t to sepa1·ate
Frazie r li all fron1 the rest of the
{Juad and establish it as a l\stuclcnt 1·11n co-O)J boa1·ding· ho11se;
P. M. Rotacy, a nien1ber of the
F ai1· PJ'a>' f o1· \Villi ~ 111 l\.1ahoney
Con1?11ittee; a11d Rex

a little innocent looking man \vho
solcl g·1·adt1atio11 pictu1·es in .f1·011t
of C1·c1n1 to11 A11clito1·il1n1.
!'<Ir. Abdul and l'<Iiss X \ve1·e
se 11tcn~ed to t\\' O sen1este1·s each
of'
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Puige._ ~ii« Ro tac,v \Vas sentc11cccl to 10 Tl1t11·s(lays of putting
spit-shil]es on the shoes of every
n1en1ber of IIoward's ROTC.
The charges ag·ai.nst ~ir. Rabinouitz ¥. .ef-e d1·opped \Vh crJ. it
\VRS discovc1·ed t hat he was suffe1·ing· f1·01n an ·a cute case of diar1'hea, , contracted at the Cook
Hall Cafeteria.
1

When the incident was.brought
to the attention of Dean Cary,
he \Va's reported to have said ''burp!''
•
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Tl1f' ' 1·a11t ~o ·the IIillto·p c:i.t1secl
VV he11 asl<0cl exactlJ' ,,·}1~1t th e
a clas bet,:.,.·ec11 H o,,·a1·(l a 11d the I·I illtop ""·ol1lfl clo '\' it11 the m on~y 1
p1·cclo11 i11antly wl1it<~ ltnive1·s i tics the editor sa id that the }Iilltop
in the area ivho protested that ,,-ould i111111edi.at<.'ly go on a daily
they a(I bee.11 t111f~1i1·1Jr t1·eai:ccl publi sh ing· schedule, and pay all
a 11r! c11 1·ge d th a t tl1c F o1·cl Fou11- staff m e111be1·s fo1· thei1· se1·,·ices.

•

'

like . '•'J'l1c 1-io ti:1toes l1 :1cl l t111111 s to·.
d<.1y.
l\Iayhc :vo11'll l1n\1 c lun1f)s
t o 111 t)1·1 ·0 \v ,'' 01· ·' Tl1e ke t..c l1L1p v.ras
,,-aU.•i·;..-. l 1 ~11 · cl l ~· 1·c.d. 111a ~·l1 C> to 111 o r -

group, lllohan11ned Krcchinzin ger
Abclt1 l, '' :.1s app1·ehe11dc.d tryi ng
::il) !l ltJ tJ1 ~ 1 1p:
t t) s 111t1gg·Ic 50,000 fi1·ec1·acl(e1·s in-

tie$ . .A.nd ei·gon l'eportedl~·
11·1 ctl t h e doo1· i11 Goodn1an's face.
'l 'hc C<l lnl)LIS J)OJice ~<.1 id tl1e ~ fi1·s t b eg1.111 IO S USfJf'l'l
nln1oet catching his finger in the
1)1·ocess. G ood1n a11. 'vhen co11tact- ,vl1e11 tl1 e di5 ll \\1 1.1 s l1 e1· ~ i11 Cook I-f a ll cafete1·i<1. re1Jo1·Led t l1rf' c.1ter1i11 µ:
c<l. exp1·e·.: secl g1·c::i.t co11cPr11 a11d 111p~.; ;1 ,rrp~. \\·1· itte11 111 nl <l;!·ic· 11t ;11·k c 1·. <111 tl1 e I OJlS o f 11·;1\·.~. i\o te::;
co11 t C'11111t fo1· A11de1·son's :1ctio11 s.
Il e '''RS la s t seen in tl1c b::ise111e11t
of the acl111 i11 i st1·~ttio11 bt1ildi11g:
]c)oki11.c: f o1· tl1}:tt fa111011s oltl ))i c. tl11·e of th e> F oL111<lr1::-;' L i l) 1·n1·~r.
'fhat picture is fn1nous mainly
1Jeca t1sc i11 it i s see11 the 1938
111odel Fo 1·d \Vh ich ''' ns t he fo1·ei· t11111e1· of ot11· J)1·c>s<'11t ciay t1·ac:k•
('!"~.

Hi\ltop Subsidized by
J ournalisrri ·Grant
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(' ]a>' ton P O!\\'cll. C:l1ai1·111:1t1 of t11c
J[o11 se Eflucnti o11· ancl I~al101·· Co111.
•
J1f· t·:-.:p1'<'5-..:('Cl (> Xt 1·e111 c CO!lC t 'l'll i:1 ittee. 1-I i s con1n1ittee is a p1·i111 C'
;1) .1:. <list·i·i 111i11 :-1 tio11 in Go\1c1·)1 - sc.111·cc of f t1 11cl s fo1· the 1111ivc1·11:r1, , ::1r•l·,~· 11i ·11~: F t•tll'!'<ll 111is:1.-;(> f-:. it>-·
o f· t <i:·; <i1J1l~1.1·~ . ~~1:tl ll1c 1·claLio11
B (i,,: i11 n C;.1lh ot111 . \\1 l10 has not
:-:;h:11 \) tll\\'L'l'll )l l 'it "(' Cl!1(\ ~l l10;1}t}lJ'
l"' f' C'l1 seP11 on c·a111p11s rc>f'e11t.l>r, is
( '("' ! . ()l"l l ~ '·
b!J .. l, 1tf111,11,1 C i tf1•111:;
tl1n11~·h to }1 nvc l1rr11 cl isn1i ssp(].
.
'
Sl1e \\' : is ~11leg·cdly l·e1)01·ted to
']~ ! \ i::. \\ t·c.:11k.. t JJlul \\' ;.1::; 1·e\'calt•(l ttJ IJl1J \\ Uj ) il1e ju l. . t·!1 t) \. ir1 "11 01' ·
11:tv· c 1)0011 cl:1ll i11 a J1~1it· of ·ti .i. !·ht
U(1L'J-l l t;1 ' 1l11·1 · . tl 1t"' ~llll(l i c1I i11 tl1 c t11i 1111lt· of tilt' ( ' Cllllj)U S :111 cl
fi tt ing j):l 11 t :.; ~0 111c,,·l1e1· e i11 t11<' Cl! "(l":-~ 0t1tl1. }Icr· r xnr·t \\•l1c1·C' a l1011t s
th« p111·trdit' ,. f C1 ·11. ()li1er Oti ' l' lu11·ard i11 [."uunrl er> Library. a'
•
a1·e b e ing- ,,· ithhel <l fo1· ol)v io11 s
<l 111<· :111p o f j)1·01 P- t i11p: tl1e out 1·a/!eo1 1 ~ fo ocl :-,e r· ,·cc1 i11 l-1 0,,·1.11·(1-s r a ff S0 C' l \I'it~r 1·caso11s.
•
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•
lie "1llot . \\ <.1:-; 1.111 CO\•e1·ecl b\· .: 1 111c111l)e1· of 1 fT o \\·~1 1·cl C<.111111 1.1 ~
F.1·11e st Go orl111~1 1 1 . a p1·i111e tar- tr 1· i;1.
g·et of ~tt1( l c 'n ts n.11d a clil1i11is t1·J:1- ~1>cr i11I 11olic1~. \\·110. d i5g ui secl as a 11 Af1·ic1.1n l)e'"1l11ik. ''''s ecl ... il'
t <)1·s. has b0P11 l·c:l icvecI of liis du-

the~-
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•A.11clf'1·so11's 1110,:c ,,.,.ls l1clie \' C1l
tri 11:1,·c b0c11 S'l.!!" tio11ecl l~ J' Atlflln

'fhi s e1 1ti1·0 s it..uati o11 i·es&111 blcs
lI·L· \\'tl~' ciuiLe a\\·;t 1·c (..I~ th ~ .v·i- ~0 111 e ,,·hat tl1c co1111s of ,South
L·io11s cl 1 ~1ir1 i11\rolvi11g· u11e111plo~1 -, \ TiL·t N n111 .
111e!1t.1 .: 5 ll1111 s , lac: !.: ot' ecll1t:lti <>11,
~rtl1 1 ·it ' s do,,·11fttll is tl1o i.1 ;rbt t0
l?. c·l-: of sll'. i) Js. g·}1cltos a 11cl 1)001·
heal t.h. Stc1 t.i .~7.ic·s 11oii1L ot1 t tl1;.. t be due , in p~rt to th e per sistent
•
de
e.
th
defying
.den1onstrations
by
!)(1 11PJ" ce11t Of th e Neg1:oes i11
t l1c 1 ·s . \. :.l. '·c 011 oi · })el0\\" s11l.lsis- 111a11y ifl11c11t.ial i11cn1be1·s of th e
t.c·11t 1~·.,·l·l , ,,·it.th a 11 -i11co111 c of less facl11ty. 1.~l1Py accttsecl Nab1·it of
11ot s Peki11 .o: to step 11p t.he ''' a1·
th:' n $:1,000.00 p l·1· ycn1·.
ftr~::i. i11st the ro111n1unist inspired
1· c1 ir1·. Co11:-,rc·1·:.;, t..he i·eal c:l1al- cfl'o1·ts of cc1·tain stucle11t 01·g-<1111C'11.'.;!,·l'
is C'(l t1t·:1i.i o n ::l cl i s0 111'1· i.111- iz a tian s , i11clt1cling· the I-IILT~TOP.
chic;.c ·111l ' llt i11 the i· ie:J1est econon1Jr Anderson h a s pron1isecl to take
•
1·C'111ctlii:1l actio11s· to p11t th ese studc.nts off cn111pus. CC'1·tai11 g·1·0111)s
i~ r 1~ 1110st. s iJ? L1 ifi l·o1 11t ,,·a1·11i11 g·
to e(l\1ca t·io11;; 1l oifi<:i ~1l s ,,·ns tl1at ,,·h o ~Q i1a1nos a1·e infllt1·ate cl \vith
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On R:OTC
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1965

The I -;iquiri n.g Reporter
by B os to11. Bl<1cl..:ie

Eve11 if he gets '!1is 11otcs 1-1·0111

another stu deDt, ' he cn n not b_e'

'fl1e follo'''ing qt1estio11 'vas ass11 1·ed of the iL· co111plete11<;>s.:.;.
posed to fl1·st se1ncste1· f1·esl11~1e1i.
Many students think th e;·e is
• on ly:
no neecl fo1· attcnclan ce 1·egt1la-

Dear Editor:

Question: ''' hat do you like tions. They think that if thev
•
<t 11d-01· di slike abot1t Ho,va1· cl?
'? a1·e able to do thei1· wo1·k su~
1 :.-11l1 a so pl1on101·e i11 the ColJ ..\MES \.J,,\RK, S"'"'" ,\lah:nna cessfully, that is all that counts.
lege of Li beral A rts. I have re- ·
(J. .:1\\' SL·liool)
I th i'11k the se stt1clcnts \•.:h o d ~
cc11tly 11oticed a picl{et line h e''1'he 111a1n thi11g-s I di slike· 11ot con1e to . class t1s11ally \\·i11cl
•
fo1·e the Ad111i11i.st1·atio11 Bt1ildi 11g<lbo11t. J-T o\var(l ~11·c the c an1J)US 1111 i11 s.e1·io11s t1·011 l)le. Th e1·r-> fo 1·c. ·
of the r ece11t a110 sucl rle11 (_· l1 a11 µ·e ir1
J>1·otesti 11g con1i)11lso1·y ROTC.
poli ce an d tl1e 1111n1c1·011s lines. the Acl n1 ini s t1·atio11 sho11ld t·1kc
..
N o\v . .J a 111 11o t ~lt all i11 c1c- Both of t h ese co n1pl~1ints a1·e , ·e 1·y step s to insui·e that f'\'l?' J·· :i.' Rttihead. 1hc 1-lililop, a/o n'.'
co1·d \vith c111yo11e '''110 is ~1g·al11~t n1uch 1·cle1tecl. 'fhe <'at11p11s po- dent be pi·esent fo 1· class at eve i·v
con1p tjJsory ROTC. This is n1y lice a rc forever placing stu dents session. One \Vay of doing this
unrlul \' trea ted
seco11d )'<?~11· ' i11 the Ai1· ·Fo1·ce i11to Jines. Eve1·y,vhc1·e you - go \VOt1ld l)e to i·etlucc t h e 1111111 be r
ROT C progran1 and I thoroughly there is so1ne kind of line. Th ere of cuts that nre allowed. After
'l'hc (.11·e3i de11l l1as c ut o{f o t11· ))u clge t . 1-le ha s nol directly e11.ioy it. -A s .a technical se 1·g-eant a1·e eve11 lin es to p;et i11to li11es ! t \,·o ct1ts. I t hink the stude 11 t
I ::t 111 1::1blc to pe1·fcc t n1y natural
Take the A cln1i11ist1·'-l tio11 Bt1ild - s llouid b e se i1t h o 111 e fo 1• a ' "aca-.
•
le<-l clc1·,s l1i1) abilities.
i11g <.is a good exan1ple . 1'he J11i11- tion if h e is ahlc to 1·ett1r11
us. but it is obvious that the J-1illt np c·c111r1ot t'Xi~I fo1·
~iy father al,vays told nte to ute. you enter that door, there home.
be\va1·e · oi' fle(lfJle . ,,,. ho p1·otest <tl'C ea rn pus police the1·e to di- JlOIJ E J{'l' '' :\Kl~ I{ . s, 1111 11 ( -:011.,>i·irl•i
without Uni1·ers it y
~1g;:1i11 st "'the i11ilita1·y. 1' hese peo- 1·ect yo11 to t1 li11e. F1·om 'r1·ac- (1':.,. \ . :\ri·l iitt·i· tiii·iil Foilii·ii·:iti<>li)
pie, he said, are al\vays con1mun- tical ex perien ce, ho\veve r. don't
One thing· nbout Tfowa;·d T do
•
ist 01·ie11tecl·. I thi11k thi s is a case ever· ge t sma1·t '''ith a g·L1i11·cl a11d 110 t likP is the nip. iiagc 111 ent of
' rh e l' ord t".o undation has
us $50.000.
i11 poi11t.
den1a11d yot1r 1·ig·hts ! The t1ext fLinds . Haviii _g· son1e pi·evious hus1
and dollars of this money 1vas donated to the Liberal 1\rts Student - I love RO'f C . In this cauL·se, 1 thing yoti kiiow :vo 11 will be in iness cx pc1·ience \vhiJ e i11 hi p;h
g·et ~111 A's. \1,.•11e1·eas in n1y othe1·, line to i·eceive fi1· st aid t1·eatn1ent. school. I i·ealize that it is ,·evy
Council in stipJJOrt of tl1ei1· 11oble project of erecti 11;; a 1Jrortze l)i ~o11 i·athe1· clt1ll c:.ou1·ses, ·1 get only
The ca111pus poli ce, fu1·the1·- in1po1·ta11t to keep acct11·ate. ·open
C's and D's. I ca11not conceive of 111ore, don,'t seen1 to fit n1J-· life- l'eco1·cls of all business t1·a11sacu1ascot 011 the campus. \Ve have $29.000 left.
anything better than for the !ld- long in1age of the police. They tions.
111i11ist1·ation to set aside t~o drive around it'l ne\v ca1·s n1aking
The Student Accoutits section
plus the emoluments 1ve receive fron1 o ur ads, 11·e can pulilish for hou1·s a \veek so that students can·· .s:µre law and 01·de1· p1·evail 011 the , of tHe Office of the T 1·easui·er is
p1·actice the a1·t of being a sol- can1pus.. Wh e 1·~ I come f1·on1, coristan~ly making gi·oss errors.
approximately two more semesters. Eventually, ho1\'ever, 11•e 111ust d!e1-. I always like 1:<' see war the police rec~1ved much m?~e on financial statements. This type
pictures and ROTC is the per- physical exercises.
Maybe its of perfor1nance mu st be avoided
'fhe
Ho1vard
students
must
necessarily
necesarily cease to exist.
feet program for this type of just the difference in assignment 01· it will lead to an investigation'.·
thing.
the police at hon1e have.
As a ftitut·e businessm-atl, it
go 1vithout a ne1vspaper.
Duri11g 1 tllo~ t\vo hou1·s a v. eek . DA\VN FR.4..SEll, .-\tii!ilriili1.t
seen1s logical that the Uni\•ers_ity
•
you can get back at all the peo- (l.. A. Sociology)
should let the student know what
•
•
My niain complaint against is done with his money: This
to rema111 pie who played nasty little tricks
of
our
11e\\'
clictatorial
master.
,,.e
rt>f11se
· In spite
on you during the week. Just last Howard is two-fold. Firstly, the w?uld halt any accusations of
silent and inactive. Our editorial board has scheduled a nieeting wee~ I gave one cadet twenty de- dress i·egulation is absurd, a-n - n11smanagen1ent of fu~ds, and
merits because he ;efused to let tique, stale, and just downrigh,t cau~e less hard feelings, all ,
with a sub-comittee of the House
Co1nn1ittee. We inc copy some of the answers corny. When it gets to the point ar011Jld.
from his exam paper on the prev- where one is told the style, color <: ..\~VI~ ORMY. \\"1.1:-.11 •• D.f:.
1
.
and 1naterial of one's clothes; the (Social Work. Hun1nn ..\l>nOTintend lo ask our Congressmen to c ut off all aid lo the UniYersit y. ious Tuesday.·
ROTC is just plain and decent time, place and in which manner n1Hlitif"!i')
•
O'Q]fl"'
We intend to acquf1int_them \l'ith what is "
fun. If it were not for compul- they are to be worn, then it beOne thing I like about Ho"·a rd
,..
sory ROTC, I probably· 1vould not comes unbearable. Personally, I is the large number of opportun i•
51 ty.
have taken the course. Just imag- perforn1 much better -if I choose ties open to students. A fine exine how n1uch I could have n1y own clothes.
·
ample of this is the military
n1issed.
Another thing I don't like is training one may elect to pursue.
To 'that n1j 1101·ity of students n1j' cu1·few. I can 'function pe1·- Upoii. selection of this one-hour
We 11•ould like to impress upon our readers the fact that 11·e
who don't like ROTC, I have this fectly well without a curfew. elective, the student is issued a ·
are not concerned in this mater simply because: our 01rn positions to say, "Go to Russia, Commun-· Even if .I .stayed out ·all night bright green or blue uniform, deists, if you -\vant to be exempt and drank beer, I st ill think I pending on whether he takes the .
.
are in jeo1>ardy. ( In fact, every Hilltop ed itor has been promised from taking ROTC . "'re don't could go to n1y five classes the indoor 01· outdoor c•ou1·se.
need yo.u here !"
next day. \Vhy do .f need a curIf 1 one takes the outdoor
a placement with the Washibgton Post.\ We are concerned for the
f'e,v?
course, he receives as a toke!1 of
1d
H ettn1an · T. SaundeY.s
h
'
1· ·
•
E(l. 1.Vo tc : ilfiss F 1·r1s <'r 1t' t1S t e epa1·tn1ent s est.een1. a c Ifl
typieal Howard student.
•
fed, gas ope1·ated, aii·-c0oled.
1
<J?ftO"ltg the first u ·oi tp o)
so- semi-autorriatic shoul<ler '\\·eapn11
tollrd sf1tde11t a,qitofors tn bt' sc11 t to clean every '''eek. He al ~o t·e11 6 coitp.
lio·i~ie
after
)
ceives a set of b1·ass and a pai1·
u11reasonable
"
rules
on
the
. The new president has imposed
'
..\D.-\ M \.. PO\\' El,L, JR., Ne,.of sh6es to shine every week -to
I
\ 'tlrk (1 ....\. Poli1ic,1l Science)
occupy those n1any spa1·e hou1·g
entire student body. He has placed harsh a11d diabolical obstacles
The niain thing l like about of free time.
in our path. ' We, the Hilltop staff, cannot fight this ~attle alone.
Ifo1vard is the att.endance regulaIf the student takes the blue
tio11s. -Students sh ould be made to indoor course, he is issued along
It .is such a monumental task, that 1ve require the full cooperation Dear Mr. Edito1· :
go to each and every class ses- with his uniform, ·a pillow to
•
•
sion daily.
f
make him mo1·e con1fo1·table in
•
•
•
of every How·ard studerit.
Ea1·lie1· i11 he \Veek, I ,,·as asWhen a student is ab se nt f1·om the audito1·it1n1 1 and a pair of
sig11ed to cov i· son1e Inte1·natjon- a session , h e •1ni sses a g1·eat deal. glasses to 1·educe eye strain· v:hi)e ·
,
al W~ek p1·0~ 1·ams at the C1·~mwatching movies.
We categorically deny Charles Evans Anderson 's claim to th e ton Auditoriun1. I · accepted the
·
.
assiglh.111ent as a gestu1·e of ,• '.JTIY
••
The Hilltop
('residency and we are opposed to his oppressive and autocratic availability and willingness to
A•••cl•te.f C•lle9lete , _
.
· contribute \\•hat I can to the H il.llntereoll .. 11'9 Pr. .
policjes. The actions he took on th e C reeks is ab s urd, unealled for cepting this I have compron1ised
U.S. ltu .. Mt ,,......... letl1a
the v e1·y 111i ssion fo1· \vhich I enEditor-in-Chief
Wllli•rn John.on, Jr .
a nd .absolutely irrespoi1sible.
tered the H illtop, and this \vas
Assistant Editor
C. B. Patterson
lu1ines1 Meneger Rey"'ond P. H•ll,. llJ
the basic u11de1·stancli11g· t h at ''' as Dea1· Si1·,
ldilori•I ltatf
1~1l·ki11g in nl)I' de~1li11gs ' ' 1 ith Jr9 u1·
N.w1 ldltor ... , . . . . Pr•nli H•itl• e
, Dieno Brown, Phyll1 Johnson, Adri·
The penaltie~ and 1·est1·aints h e placed 011 )'Ot1 -r st t1< le11t 11e'' sp c1pe1· p1·edecesso1·.
I sha11 be ve1·y g1·ateft1l if you
enne M•nn1, Osweld Rattorwey, Jor do not think that I 1vill be \Vill permit Ille space in you r valNe ll Rice, Sandra .Mill er, Gayleatha .
Brown
are unforgivable and i11tolerable.
an asset to tf1~ H illto7J i11 the field t1able columns to ex1)1·ess an opin- .
featur" Editor . , . . .... CM'Oi Lawt • .
of 11e\v co,re1·ages ancl / 01· i·epo1·t- io11 on a 111attc1· of ct1 1·1·e11t a11d
Ronald Powell, Eddie Newsome, Fred
Black , James Brown , Anthony Gitt-ens,
i
i11g. Lates t csti111ates in di cate vital in1 po1·tance , the SelmaEd ith Higginbotham
\Ve sho uld n ot s tand for this - 1ve cann o t slnntl f or thi s. that riore th (1n one out of every l\fontgi)n1cry niarch and its re- · Sports Editor
Rayton OerMd ·
Assistant Sports Editor
John Ponds
\
six sjt uder1ts , conics :(1·01n othe1· p e1·ctissions . and the i·eactions
Alphon10 Horton , Wlfllein SarnP1to1'
cannot accept, passively, his policies. W e will not tol erate h .is lands I 1voulld personally thiJ1k that latter provokcrl,
Spikes Brown
.
Copy Editor ........ , . Carolyn lyMt
,
thfit a Bu1·ca u for· l11te1·natio11al
I ''' ~l.S shb cl.:: cd ~ln(l flisina~rod at
'
Cynthia
Barnes,
Kay
Gordon,
Patric:ia
otter dis respect for tis. We m11st p1·ove to l1in1 0 111· rliss;;1 tis faction Sttlderi t s \\' itlh a 11 edito 1· ·and a the lack of pn 1·tici p ntio11 on the
Moore, Henry Collini
i·eg·ula1· coltin)n is <lesii·able in ~th e pa1·t ·o f the s tt1c.lents of }Io\va1·d
Editorial Assistants . Gayleathe Brown
•
Trudy Hill, Oenni1 Talbert, Carol<i i9h
w ith · hi s polic ies.
ll1'.llto1J . This n cC'd not be .i11st a LTnivc1·sity, the lending p1·edomTu itt
•
·a un11>i11g· l1ousc fo1· sectionc1l ne\vs i11nntly- Neg1·0 t1n ive1·sity in the
Exchenge Editor ... Petrlcle Y. John1ow
Columni1t1
. . . P'aul W•lli11gton S1nlth
but i·athe1· a hot spot fo 1· bilate1·- J1atio11, in de111011 st1·ations i1.~~inst
Larry Jonos, Ronald Rosa
•
.J01r1
.
nl
exchanges
of
"frank
talk."
In
the
ui1thi
nkable
brutality
and
at.
Photog. ra phers
Art G!'Mne • Andrew
tis tomor1·0,,r at
W e, therefore, implore all s tudents to
E
nn
11
•
this e11deavo1·, I can assu1·e y ott i·ocities p e1·pct1·nted 011 t he NeStaff Secretaries . Nannette LH 5mtih
noo n, in front of Dou glass Hall , in protest.· Placards \l'ill be SUJl- not only n1y hun1ble cooperation, p:r ocs at Sel111a. There have been
Sandra Bernard, Deidra Thomt ' .
Clrsu
lation Man•v•r Rob•rt L. M•Y•• , Ill
but th~t of more t han t \";elve · dem onst1·ntio11s c111c] p icketings all
ar...1.,1.. . . . . . . . . AJp1t1 Plill o. •••
pl ied by the J{illtoj> staff.
hu ndred foreign students on · the O\'er the country by \Vh ites and
•
• ... '" hwtwMty
ca111p11s.
·
Neg1·oes alik e. Students have
Hiiitop Uoard •. , • Dean Carl AftdtinH
D:r· Wlnlten M.AJl'-tw, Dt . . 1¥•
Sincerely yours,
travelled to vVashing ton, D,C.,
t.,.I ..., J.seph M ....., CaM P.W•
Chi
ke
I.
D.
Anan1di,
f
1·on1
Ne\v
Yo1·k
City
a
ncl
several
We must act n o\V . Time is of the utmost importance. Come
~-~~- - dly, , - - . . cilurfn• .__, , ., ;c
P.S. I ' ''Ol!lld greatl jr .app1·eci- other cities, eve11 fron1 '' as fa1· ......, nn• 1 exam 1"etlw perl. ., !tr tM
ltvdentt of Hewercil Llnlv1r1..-,., ·w.-.
o ut and join u s. Demand that tl1enew })resident resign. Demand ate it if ydu \VOUld bring the a1vay as La Crosse, vViscons.in,
D.C. !0001.
fore -going t o the attention "of and A.n tioch College, Ohio," to
1 s1:1 It.CA, U.ivenM-J C tea
•UJMtit ,., ... ht . . .
that the Greks be reinstated on campus. Demand that the Hilltop's friends, \vho ffeel I have cornpro- picket the Whi te House ·in pro- ·
o,..Mk>nt 1x,1s1114ll M Latten ht "9
.
mised my po ition and those who test against the un\varranted,
Miter end 11'1 11. ...i ~
..i
budget re1nain untampered with. Den1and that students be respect- mig·ht have 1some vie1vs to ex- brutal, beastly, inhu1nan treatfael•re ertk... M ,.., .. .,
1rlfor , . ·
p1·ess on thi~ iss11e, on the pages n1e11t meted ot1t to thf:'! Negroes ' lect the vi... of tfwt ...n..re..
of the Iiilltolp.
(See LETTERS, page 4}
•
.ed.
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People .tXre.Talking About

f

F 1'011t J{ea cltio11~11·ies 01·g-ar1ize<l to
'ferrorizc ~he Ca1npus). Ife has
l1eer1 r.a1·1·~ 1 i11t; ot1t a new pol icy
to st1·~kc tf:_le stt1<le11ts f1·0111 the
by Roua/J flo ss
co11scie11tious objectors . . .
Dii· at s t1.1~ e 11t st1·011p:hold s outside ab d on the canop tis . tl is lat'fhe
\V9n1en's
Disciplinary
On the sports scene , San1 "Bad
0st s·t~·ike s \\'c1·e at tl1c: Stt1dent Cou11cil 111et in closed session last New s'' .Ba 1·11 es \Vill fill the g ap
C''nter. 1'c;n1po B, and the Ken- night,
One student . \vas ex> as H U's center on the basketball
~ 1 c11. 'rJ1e Stt1cle11t Cente1· '1nd pellc<i, . l\1iss Etl11<1 Call1ou11, a teain aftei· being· i·eplaced as Di1'enl!l© R \\'(' 1·e 1·e1101·tecl to Le 50 sophon101·e i11 r.... A. n1njo1·i11g i11 i·ector of the CIAA, by Hai·old
1
JJ c1· c.·c 11t dost1·oyecl, ~1lthot1g·h they · Ancient H isto1·jr ~111cl i11i1101·ing· i11 Deane, a ti·aiisfer sttident fi·o 111
are stlill stianding-.
Victorian Dress. She \Vas caught Va. State . . .. Hermie Tyrance,
'J'l1e Kc11y~11. ~ t1·n11 f!"Pl;..· ('11ot1g:h, . ''1 ea.1·ing a paii· o{' sla ck s i 11 tl1e a P.E. ma.io1·, \Vas d1·01lped f1·0111
\•1as 11ot tot1r·hecl :t?1cl is e \·en re- lobby of the Qt1ad as she \ve11t to the C1·e\v for academic i11eligibilf)01·tecll:v 1·ec1cly, foi· 11 anothei· pick up he1· Sunclay pape1· . . . ity ....
1·ou11d.''
I
FLASH!! l J n111es ''Quitl(<l1·t1 \v''
Ne\VS J'1·on1 the c:ul tt11·<:ll :,>ide of
Thcfc ~l i i· st i·ikcs ;i.i·c ll elievecl_ :'!a,br:it, a junio~· i11 L ..A . .~najo~ HU sho,vs that Ji111 Butcher, tiekto l1aye l)fe 11 ::i.ppi·ovcll b~1 A1 11_ 111g .1n Speech c111<l 11111101 ing 111
hassado1· r_.o v.:e]]. aJthOtlP.'h ]1c \\·as 1·ead111g, has J:;ee11 elected to 1·cp- et-seller . and part,tilne student,
\Vas ejected f1·01n C·1·an1ton A11di JJOt 1·bc1clil~ avc.1i lablr ·i·oi.· cci 111_ i·es~11t ~.aJlJl<l Sig·111~ De~a~ing
to1·iun1 for diso1·de1·ly condttct.
i11e11t. jI-Ic is st11·veyiiig· tlie ci1tii·e Soc1e.ty in the LlJ.lC01111ng. Nat1onThe \vor<l is that he g·ot in a fig·ht
situat1on ~r oni his vantage poiQt al Finals. Good luck, J11111ny ' ! !
\Vi th Ernie Goodn1an, .HU's Pub- ·
so 111 e"fhe1·9 i11sicle Do11gl~1 ss Hall".
.4. little knov.1 11 fact, bt1t A ttstin lie R elati'ons n1an, ove1· \Vho l1ad
Th e 11'1\vard Con 1111 unity i·e- D. _ r,~n e, .a perennial fr:s h1nan the right to thro\v out Bill John111ain s Jlassi\•e to,va~·d the.s e r:otips 111aJOl"! ng .111 Apva11.ce So<:1al D1s- son, t h e H illtop editor ....
that Have become a \\'av of life 01·g·a111zat1011, has been ejected
J. B. Cla1·ke, ex-f1·eshn1an cla..ss
i11 then1s.elves. The latest \vord is · f1·om Cook Hall . Seen~s as t hough
that Andc t·sot1 , ho\vcver, ,vill not . h~\V as caught c~1·1·y1ng fi1·earms t1·easure1·, volunta1·ily withdr·ew
last 1 ~ng
his }li·esent positioil . \V1thot1t <l pe1·1n1t . . . Tottgh fro n1 the Univer·sity follo'''ing a11
investigation into misappropriatOne of th~ reasons is that unrest break, A, D. ·. · ,
has finall:.i touched the Security
Guess you have noticed s tu- ed use of the '68 class funds ...
A confidential sou1·ce has su p Gua1·dl. I ts leader, Capt. H oll- dents no longer sit 011 the steps
chins, was last seen on a white · in front of Cook Hall. Thanks plied me . with the follo\ving tidho1·se 1in a 1·111ot11· gallopi11g ac1·oss go to F1·a11k '' Hot Rod'' S110\v- bit. H azi ng will be allowed as a
the gll'ass, lance in hand, soliCit- den, sophon101·e f 1·on1 Bahston, part 9f th e pledgeship for all
ing su_ppor t. With his ajax gun, Mi ss., for eradicating th is un- f1·a ts and so1·01·ities sta1·ting 11ext
it is kssumed, he will soon get becoming situation.
''Hot-1·od'' semestez·. So if you are thi11ki11g
enoug-~ pko ple to follow him Frank tried to earner the curb about ' pledging, d() it now with
'
again~t A~derson and hi s adn1in- b)' Cook Hall at 85 n1ph. He no f ear of" hazing '. . ,
is tratib n .
clidn't ·quite n1ak e it, but k11owFinally, the Administration has
I
ing Frankie, he will try it again
when he's released fro1n Freed- consented to give the student a
voice ir1. school government .....
mans
•.
,
'
APRIL FOOL!!!!
Laid up at F1·e.e dman 's also ai·e
(Continued fro n1 page 1)
' t wo Howat'd students, both sufly , F ede1·•1 expe nditu1;e of tax fering from "block-boy" expos- ::.:::::;~:;:::~:;::::;::
dollars f fom defense to ci \•ic u.re, Doctors say t hey contracted the illness eon1ing back fron1
p1·ojects.
No111 i11al ion Con'\'e11 l io11 '
Miles
Long,
The
two
students
When q111estioned about the pos>
sibility of a Socialist government are Jin1my "Cool Breeze" Cary LASC a111l Class "Officers " 'ill
in thel United States he pointed, and Armou1· ''Deanie-Boy'' Blackout tlJat although the word "so- burn. Best wishes for a speedy ,
cialist '' is Pnly used by politicians 1·ecove1·y, fellas . . . .
i11 uniVe1~~ities, the government · Ray Dewberry and Jimn1y H il - A11ril 6, 1965, Pen1ho11 se .\u•
'
does_ ~ponrsor stich programs a s lard, basic cadets in ROTC, have
t he W\ar .o n Poverty and increa-s - ' been exempteq from further par- 1litori11n1, 12 · l :30. ·
'
ing con trqls of private industries ticipatio11 in ROT C effective next
a nd 111~nopolies,
semester. They finally got their
draft b()ard to elassify them as

'

'

Y,

'fl~e n e~·

)) ca rt of' \\.0111e11, I ... izzi c llor<lt·r1 , 1.1s

~ l1 e <IJ)pt"are d

" 'l1e11 ;1r-

'"I l1ope to ht! <1l1lc to l1a\.'C 1.1 talk " ·itl1 eaclt studenl m iale ( ! ! ) and female, so as. to 1>n1111<>le l1c lte r 11nde r sl1tnding of
n1)· ne"· polic:-ie~.'' ~ li e sa i<I.
rivi11#! 011 t·c1111pu1".

•

Incoming Dean of Women
, Gives Insight into Policies Conyers
In a 1·ece r1t i11te1·vie\v with the i11itiate t l1e change of dress she
ne\\· Dean of \Vomen, 11 1 an~' peo- advoates.
·
pie we1·e gi\'en the idea that the

Dra11 \\'as ~lg·ainst \\'O n1e11 \Vea1·ing pants 011 campt1s. Aftei· being
' n·iisunde1·stood, the Dea11 called a
HILLTOP reporter to correct the
f:1lse imag·es that ha <l bee11 give11.

Wl1en askecl \\'hat a gi1·1 shottld
do if she wa s not built to \Vear
pa11ts, the clean ans\ve1·ed, ''Let
her choose another institution of
·highe1· Jea1·ni ng.'' With that closing re111a1·k, the Dea11 ushered me
out of' he1· office a11d orde1·ed her
sec1·eta1·y to kindly b1·i ng her· a
neecile and th1·eacl fo1· son1e e111e1·g·e11cy 1·epa i1·s.

''l'd like to make it clea1· that
l an1 not ag·c1inst v.'on1en \\'ea 1·ing
'
.
pants,
I Just
v,:ant to 1nake c<:.·1·tain that t hey ai·e n ot alwa~·s
.c.lothed in those loose a11d u11be.con1ing atti1·e.'' The Dean fu1·the1·
said that jt is all right and even
c11cou ra g·ec~ that the gi1·ls \\•ea1·
e xtren1ely' tight pants which \vill
arouse the en1otions of the n1al e
eolJegiates and thus aid the111 in
attaining a husband. ''The1·e's
11othi11g so lleat1tiful as a g·i1·l in
; 'HO\Vtl1·d U11ive1·sit~· ,,·ill 110
tight shoJ·t sho1·ts .'i t\1e Dea11 loftg·e1· ha1·bo1· and abet-;,iny t)Tpe
said .
of barbaric or bestial ol'ganization on its can1pus. I have, just
The Dean displayed a tight
toclay, 01·<le1·ecl eve r·y social f1·apai1· of sti·ctch pants be11eath he1· te1·nity a11d so1·01·ity to p1·oceecl to
desk and then confided that she
vacate the can1pus. They have
t1sUally \vo1·e sl101·ts he1·self espe- epito111izecl ~l11imalisti<: · bel1avio1·
.cially \Vhen she \Vas at Geo1·g:ia
t111d sho\\' 11 a flag1·ant dis1·eg·a1·d
. A & M University and the \l'ea- fo1· ht1111a11 dig11ity in the t1·eat.the1· wt1s co11 dL1ci\'C. ''Man:'.>' of 111 e11t of thei1· }Jledg·ees. '\Ve ca11
the g·i1·l~ the1·e. ~ v.•c1·e \'c1·y \vell tole1·t1tc stupidity, bt1t \\· e ca11not,
vc1·sed i11 ihe n1·t ot' sed11c·t.ive tt11clc1· ail:'.>' ci1·ct1111st;,1nces. tole1·ate
dress and 1'111 hopi11g·• the \\'On1en ha1·ba 1·itj.r!''
•
hc1·c \vill <le,relop this a1·t.''
\Vhen asked to explain, the Dean
'fhe above staten1ent 'ras 1nade
s tat!!cl thnt sh e '''ot1lcl like to see \-.:'.>' the llC\v }l1·esi<lei1t: Cha1·les
tl1e da~' '''l1c11 t11e S \\ 1111n1i11g tt11i- E\·a11s A11 clr1·son. clt1 1·i11g th e Stt1fo1·n1s of tire Physical Education <lent l,eadership Conference held
Dep art111ent for \Von1 en included i11 the P c nthot1se At1dito1·it1n1 011
bikinis n11d topless bathi11g st1its \Vecln escla ~· . 1Vf<:11·ch 31. In enu11during co-e<l S\Vin1 ming.
ciating his ne\v policy on social
'I'his i·c1101·te1· bltished ~~ncl 11icl g·1·ccks, the P1·esident \vent on to
he1· face ns th0 Dea11 stoocl UJ) say, ''Tl1is is fi11al; thet'e \vill be
, ~ind hc1· 1)~11·e 111icl1·ift bcca111c 11ot- 110 a1Jpcal .
011l~r Gan1n1a Sig·111a
iceable. She CXJ)laii1ed that 11e1· Si~(111t1. [111cl Alpha 1-,hi On1ega \Vill
'J)a11ts \\ e1·e of tl1e hip hug·ging· i·etain thci1· 1·eco.e: nition stat11s.
V<t1·iety nlost <-l})JJ1·op1·i.atc \\·ith a Ai1<l, I cat1tio11 ~ 1 0 :.1 , if theJ' slip,
short nliddy blouse.
if they do not practice \vhat they
p1·cach ('11amcly, .::c1·vic..e·), then
The
Dean
SCf'111ed
qt1i.fe
t1pset
'
tl1ei1·s '''ill be co111i11g· soo11 . too.''
ovc1· the .fact t l1 at sl1e had been
111ist1nd e1·stood in t l1e p1·eviot1s
'I'l1c 111·cs iclcnt 111aclC' tl1is state7
i11ter\rie\v and she \Vas \ e1·y a11x- n1ent ])ecat1sc · of the n1a11y co111iou s to cl1a11ge the i1nage by ex- plaints he has received fron1
e1·tin~ p1·essu1·e 011 I-Io,va1·d 'von1- p lcdgecs
'"ho allcg·edly \Vere
en by i11"Sisti11g t l1 :i.t each g·i1·l ,lle i11ade 111enta1ly t111stk1ble by the
equifJpccl ,,~ith a tight i1ai1· of f1·ate1·11ities and so1·01·ities. I-le
stretch pants \vhich ' vi ll eventu- said, one pledg-ec on the Fink line
ally b eco111e ''tl1e t1·ad e1na1·k of con1plained that his big brothers
si..tccess'' a1nong coeds.
hacl fo1·ced 11i?11 to liinbo t1nder an
infl<1ted ant. ''This is in no way
"I believe that the relegated
i11dicative of the brothe1·- and Sispositio11 o:f \\'On1e11 is due to the
ter-hood the social g-reeks proI
fact that \Ve have been foi;eed
fess,' ' explained the President.
to wea1· ski1·ts all of ot11· lives."
'Vhen asked \vhat he thought
'I'he dean sent the i1ew p1'eside nt
a scottish kilt and urged that he of the Hilltop editorial in whicp

New President Grants
Exclusive Interview Olatunji at Cramton ·

1

1

-

l

'

'

''

•

1heater Notes
.

C. Briarel/ift Patterson denounced
his ti-We tlo the P1·esidential seat,
the President replied "He too
shall ~onie to pctss.''
In t!he ~dito1·ial, 1VI1·. Patterson
.assa!l~d '1. nd erson as being ''too
::tn1 bitib u~ Mr. Andet·son is becon1ing t~~ dictatorial, hi s rules
are to 0 st•·1ct. I urge every H<i\va1·d ite to p1·otest, I u1·ged every,
Ho\VaFdi te to be in front of the
administ1·ation buildi11g tomo1·1·ow
mo1·ning to sho\V ou1· disag1·eenients a11d ind ignation \vith his
policies.''

•

'

•

b)' 0 .., 1vnld Ratler(t.'y
',
• Ba~1alur1lle Ol.:t l u11ji a ttempted to 1·ecreate th e 111ood of 'tl1 e 11e \\.

1\f i·ic;:1 i11 '].;1:.;t 'veek's l'roject i11 Non-Wesle1·11 :i\1.L1sic.

Hi s co1n1)a11)·;

is c:apa lJle a 11 cl. efficie11t a11c1 the-i1· 11ear-excelJe n ce ca 11 })e arc·e1)tnl1Je
b ecause · n1os1' of the1n a re non·African.
..
'
'
l\•f r . Olal.LJ11ji's .:;e lcc tiu11s '''e1·e a c uri o us Lle11cl of \\'l1at lie co11-

1

f.i11t1aJfy 5t1·essecl

\\' HS

''tJ1 e

the oJcl D1llsi c."

Il e \\' <.l llCJ

rfl1 e cu1·tains.

0 11 a st<1lic ~111d .a1·tificinl a1·1·a)' o{ cl1·t1 n1~ !Jol!1 \\' estc1·n and
quasi-natiYe, a ba ss fi.ddle, a saxophone and a clari·net. Th e indisOJ!CTlf'tl

rr in1i11 ~! Le

i

t1 se of 1nic1·0 11l1011es· co1npletel y 1·ui11ecl tl1 c ])u1·it~'

(1 f

tl1e

''B1·ia1·¢lift,''
explained
the
Pi·esidettti, ' 'has been expelled. :1;1tive ir1~t·1·t1me11ls c1 11r1 tl1eir· r·elatio11sl1ip to tl1e 11 e,,· i11sl rL1111e11ts.
'
\Ve \von't have anyn1ore trouble The power and beauty of Native
The enthusiastic applause the
f1·om hin1.'' He s!1id he had sent Af1·ica11 cha11ts \ve1·e lost dt1 e to dance1·s i·eceived was 110 rrite1·io11
a letter to the editor, Willia1n . his proximity to the dru111me1·s.
of excellence in perfor1nance. ·rt
_Jol111s011, explai11i11g th:;it the Hill}""'or .an An1c1·ican audie11ce, the \Vas 1ne1·ely one of popu]a1·icy-.
·top \vts mo Joi1g·e1· the official stu,- perfo1·mance
was
l11i sleadi11 g·. The C1·amton audien ce was higb- .
dent 1 e\: spa1le1·. '''l~he i1· budge~ This blend of complen1enta1·y art ly st1sceptible to extended movehas b e11 { busted,'' said the P1·es- fo 1·1ns is fou11d in cabat·ets i11 tl1e nlents 1·athe1· t11 an to con1pli cated
ide11t. _'II~ vie\v of the J:t..,ord cities of the developing· Afi·ican . ones.
Move111e11ts
den1a 11di11g
Grant t~e y can probably publish States. It represents t he severe stan1ina, rather than skill in exefo 1· t\: o r.i101·e sen1este1·s, but that coi·i·L1ption of the 11ative ai·t by cut'io11 of i11t1·icatc steps, \Ve 1:e
n101~.ey \\rbn't last fo1· evc 1· ~ ·ancl the Jess {}esii:able cleme11 ts of \va1·1nl~T i·eceived.
,..,·he 11 it goes, the Hilltop ,,·ill go." · ~reste1·n n1usic. It is 11ot s~·1·11p toThe Festival com 111 ittee a 11 d the
P1·e$idq:nt closed the m eeting lnatic of ,,,hat is h<:1Jl1Jening to F'estival sponsoi·s foi· the Project
\vith a Cflll j!o1· t1nity \vithin the Af1·ica11 111t1sic today.
in Non-,Veste 1·11 Mtisic deS:erve
Univel·si~y, "I \vould hope for
His comn1ercialization of his the highest praise for their efHo\va J. d a n1 odicu1n of rules," he O\Vn native art for gullible over- fo rt's to cultivate the taste of
said, ''bu.t, if I thinl( \Ve need seas audien ces is distu1·bing to the Ifo\vai·d con1n1u 11 ity.
i1101·c, the11, so be it.''
those ,viio i·ealize that t he 'uniq-:.1e
If their future seleetions for
_ _ ____ lleat1ty of all native artS is i·ap- -- - idlY. becoming extinct \vi th the the Project are to be of the s~n1e
p1·ocess of ct1ltl11·al a ssin1ilation. calib1·e as the Olatuiiji con1pa11y,
The ~ompany's da11cers 1nt1st be they should be careful of mis01n
cong1:att1late.d fo1· thei1· execution 'l eading adve1·tise ment. Program- .
. of the movements . •Although 1nost me notes should indieate that the
of them lacked the natural aban- trad itonal art for ms are being
'
don and complete involvement of REINTERPRETED 'rather than
actu al native d ancers, thei r skill REPRESENTED by the artists . I
concerned.
i nd ai·t ca11not be clisniissed.

Be

the look out

for the next

coup!! '
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THE HILLTOP

Letters ·
( CQnljinue<l ·fr on1 page 2)

Social Critic Declares

at Seh11ai \Vho 'vere peacefully

•

de111 011s t1·:1.ti 11g· i1p:ai11st tl1e cle11ial

to th c n~I b~· th e S t a te of Ala ba 111a
ol' tl1 ei 1· 11 Go<l-Jtiv e11 , i 11a]ie 11:1blc
1·ig·J1t t ¢.x c 1·ci se t11 e i1· \rote .

•

I11toxication As Solution.
i11 1 1~1Lc

<i1·i\'C' ir1 c;l<·l1
t1al

a11cl

l ~\te11t

~1 11cl e \-e 1·~r

i!:'> l-,(_•i11.1.:· ~L1p p 1·es:5ecl

flimsy

and

s ta11rl ~ 1 1·clg

sta tes

hypocri l ical
ot1?·

t)l'

Ho\va 1·cl

J ~

indi\•i1lh ~·

t l1e

n1o rnl

~ ocict;.' .''

~o

c.iireC" l or o f th e In s l itutc of Ad·
\'<.! 11recl 111Lo:xic·c1t ion a11<l .ff11·111p1·
J)1 ·.

L, . l9<1.1
•

For Social,.Ills

· · ' [' 11('

<\11ril

•

\ V i11c111a11.

Ho\\' :l l'(l Un i \·c 1·si t;.· p 1·0f'e s so1·.

•

ti on o f t111 1)a1·:01llclc>cl f!lth n11d hi s
i1h~1si c ~tl ar>pca1·n11c·e i·s ju st ns
(1! ,,,co11cc 1·t i11g. I-10'~' (_' '.'<' 1·, on ce the
i11t t· i· vi C' \\' l>eg·;1 11 I hf'ra111e !'O e11g-1·osseci i11 '-'' 11<lt the ina11 \\' as
s~~) 1 i11 ::r l l1 C'c nn1 c ol1li\1 io 11 ~ to th e
!-> l 1~1l) \1i11f'ss ab ot1t t11e.
D1·. '\' i11c1111111 i11sistecl • tl1n t
\\·irl es 111·<·;i,_d a \(·ol1olis111 is 1·eql1i1·ed
fo1· t h <' :1 r l1ie\ 1e111e11t of }Je1·so11a l

Ncgt· ~ tttll f"' 11t s ;1L 1 -1 0 \\' ~li· d s a t
ic!1>· by \\' hil c othe 1·s f~11· i111cl 11-ea1·
dc.·111on s 1·;l t ecl ,<-1g·c1i11st tl1c heinou s
r1·i111c s ol!! ''i o1e11ce co111111ittccl 011
t l1ei 1· ki11ci ( th e N eg·1·0 ). Yes,
r)1 e n1be 1 1 ~ 01~ tl1c SC' \ 1 e\ ·;1l f1·ate1·riit ie:; :.111<1 so1·01·i t ir:s .a.·1·ottt• rcl t1Jg·e th (·' l' b~ th e !1t11i d1· ccls or1 tl1c
qt1acl1·a11g·le <>11 <·a111J)L1s cla1)11i11 g· l\'f{'11t lJ c 1·_o; <•f' 1l1l..' Sc('rt ·I J>u·lit:e, 1·0 1·111crl)· k110\\'11 ••~ 1l1 e St•t·11ril)' Gtt<it·d,
and si11g· i111g a11 <i 111aki11r: i11 e1 ·1 ·J· c;1t•c·I, t11 c i1· 1·i f!""' !t~ till')' 1>re 1111rc to e 11ftlt' t'. 1' r11 ;11·1i:1I 1: 1"·· clt•1· l:11·e1l 11,·
•
,,· h ilc tl1 eii1· b 1·oth C> 1·s a11cl Riste 1·s n c,,· 111·l.':o; idt.·111 , ( :l1 :.1rl(•:o; t\11cl<'1'"'t1 11.
s11 tfe 1·ed ~11 s p e akable i11 jt1sti ces i11
Se1111 ~1. j H o \\'a1·(! : :; tl1<le11ts shO\\" C<!
in no l]lpreciably tangible 'vay ·
tl1?i~.' clis· :i. 1i 11 1· 0"' ~1 1 ()1' th<' Se ln1~1
af\a1 r. 1
•

•

h a p1Ji11C>ss. Tl1 t1 2. f1'ce_do111 f o 1· t.11c
\\ii11e111a n . ,,-}10 h <ts 1·cI .-il1·i\'C' \\•ill l1cr 0 n1 e a11 essential
S('1'l 1·rl1f'cl th e p1·ol1lc111 of th f> i11i11 h is co11cc 11 t of n ha1)TJ~' society .
•
fl t1 c11t·e of 11101':.l\ ~ t:-i11 c.la1 ·ds a s
I ]l oserl th e foll o,ving question for
•
·i11\1i h it.io 11s 11 p o11 the attai11n1ent th 0 TJ 1·of csso1·: ' 1 S i 1·. i11 your 'deeo f co11111ll' tl' i11 tox icatio11 i'o i· t'''e11a dcn t' society, ho;1· ;vill the probty -eight ~-c.•;11· ~ . Lelieves t_11<.1t 011ly
ll' Til :'l o f 1·i1 r ir1l. social, a11d .ecoth1·011g-l1 t l1r co 111rJ e tc cxo1·cis111 1101ni r i11j11:::ticE• be solvccl ?'' . Tl1e
\\' }10 i~j to· bl11 1111~ . fl)I' thi::; S ite!
o r exi st i11g· soc·i<:1l \T}lll1es c·a11 l)J'Ofesso1: al1S\\IC1'e<l. '' t h at racial , l:.1cl'\: o ~ cop1_ce 1·11? ls it ~he St:1den~
'l'his 1·e1Jo 1·tc1: nskecl thl~ · c· l1 ~1i1· the \vay f'o1· ft1tu 1·e ones .
'''e a6l1icvc tlte c11lt111·Hl clet·acle11ce soci::1l . n11d eco110111 ic it1stice ""'<'l'e i Col1 11r1I s, itl1e stL1dent lea;l e1s, ~t i11a11 of th-e People-to-People l)l'OQ. What are your plan s f 0 l '
111 ec c ~~ ::i 1·~· fo1· the cl1·i11kin,g· of a1- not conditions to be ~oug·ht after . the studE{nts then1selves. Or is . gra n1 , Mr. Mag-nus Blan chette, the future?
chol i1.~ bc\·c1· <l i:,!'<'S \~·itho 1 1 t t11n1·al i!l n ll<-lJ)p\· society.'' He be1ieves tl1e i·eas~n dee pe 1· a11cl f~11·. n1 01·e cc1·tain qttestions. Be1o¥.' a1·e the
A . Ou~· })1·og·1·am .f o1· the i111n1eIi ni i t:.1 l i o 1 1 ~ .''
t h itt J)<"Opl.e sh ould '' . .. conce t'll coniplex ·
~
. questions ai1cl t.l1c 1·espo11ses.
elate fltture wil1 be chiefly gea1•ed
I fi1· st hC'c·<l 111c a\\' ~ll:C' of D i· .
"th d · k'
t
to\vai·d. hel1)i11g· the f1·esh111e1l . •
th c111 se 1\' f'S ''' '
1·1n
·111g,
pa1·
YI
\\'
Otll
ll'
~ l J)J> l'C'Ci ate ve 1·y g·r·e:1tQ.
What
is
th
e
pu1·11osp
ot'
t
l1e
''ri11c1111111 ::111<1 l1 i ~ th eo t')' of t l1C' i11g. n11cl fl11111i11g .'' ''I lJelievc .'' he ]y if Ot!e of ll l.\' i·ea<lc i·s \\'ill ·e n £1·0111 fo1·eig11 co11nt1·ies g·et ade"d " h
·
·
f-'cople-to-?co1llc Co 111111 ittce'!
qtiate 01·ie11ta tio11 to his tle\v enl~- d 1· i\'C (a 11 11ninl1ibited desi1·e to
1
'
t <Jt SOC 1:1 ('OllS Cl<l U S nes~ lip;htc11 111(' 011 tl1is J)Oi11t.
})<' in t('::-.: icc1tc cl) la St v.:cck w he11 sa.1
a 11 d its <tcr o111 llaiiyiii r.: p.: tiil t feel• A. 'l'he p111·pose .o f Peo11le- t o- • vi1·011111 e n t . 1'h c tJrog·1·a1n is a foli·e ~1(\i 11g· cl scl1ola1·ty J)e1·i odi cal , iiig s
!-i t be 1-0111 ove cl f 1-0111 the
Si11<·c1·el y j'Ou1·s,
People :::1t the Unive1·s ity le\•cl is lo,vs :
11111
J( ,10.··,1. Alco l1ol ic· .
l·li s a1· tic le, t11i11d s of OUl' eiti7.c>l1S . F t11·the1·1' . .:'\ . c;t·:1l1 :-l.1n
t o p1·on1otc i11te1·pe1:so11nl 1·clati o11<l. I11t e1·11l1tio11al .P al s (pOJ)ttla 1·1
en ti t.J e cl ' An1e1·ic a 11 So<: ie t \· : T oo 11101·c . .(.'"ettiiiJ! ' ~ toii e d' is ll l tl c!i
•
P 1·esid c11t , ..'\.S.C.E
ship bct\,·e~ r1 Am c 1·i c:-1n ar1<l f ot·ly
kno,vn
a
s
the
"BigBroth-·
G1·e:1L Al 1·c_,;-1tl:,•.' ' \\· ~• s 11ot li111i tcd. Jli oi·c f' Iij o:-.·able> tll<"\ ll closi nz yotii·
!.Ie111\1121· , E &. .:.\. S tt.id r 11t Cou 11 cil cig· 11 stt1de11ts.
e i·- Big Siste 1· P1·og;1·n111.''
}10\\'c \•e1·. t.1"1 ;1 ,ii scl1ssio11 o f c· ~·r ~ to cxi ~tiii .c: :.;oc·ial coiiclitioti s
'
.
!\T <'~11l1e, 1· . S tttdc11t Asse n1bl~·
Q.
\\'!1~1
have11't
we
l1ea
1
'ci
1
1
1t1t·11
h. Fa111ily Vi s its
<l1·i,1 e a i1d i11toxic·:.:1ticJ11 . ll·e sy s...
::i -; so i11;111 ~· p 00~1l c P1 'esc11tl :'.'; ·do.''
N. l~.
1' !1e \ ' i t2 \\"S l1 c r·e i11 ex- 111 01·e ::i. lJd ti t P.;op 1e-- to-T' co11lr- '?
i:01 11<:1ti ca ll ~·
ci·it.iciz<'<l · e x is ti11g:
c
.
Cofl'ee
ll
ot11·
'
1
D
\ii·i
ii
.
g
·
tl1c.
'
i11t<'1·vi
e\\',
a
t
pei·i,
p1·
essed
a1·c
s
t
i·ic·tl,\
JJc
1
·sc)tl<-tl,
a11
rl
'
· A. \\· ,, n1u .~t fir st bc>1r in 1n in cl
,A111(-'1'il·a11 Society , ar1d Pi·csidc11t
d.
'
S
tude
nt Abroad
od
ic··
i
11t:c.'
1·v:1
Is:
t
he
111
·ofesso1
·
of(!~l
1
1ot
1~
d1css~11·
i
1
:~'
l'e
J)
1·c:-;e11
t
t
he
t
l1
at
l·J
ov.·
~\1·d's
chi1p
tc
1·
of
Peo,T oh n so11 i ~ •• c; 1·e>at S oc ic t.;.,'' of tl1c
Q . '\Vl1c.1t co111111e11ts \\' Ol! ltl y OL I ~
lut111·c•. i'Tl1f' })t'Ol)lc o f tl1e U1; i- fC' l' ccl 111c· cl1·!11 k :- i·'1·0111 a .Ia1'.e:'(' \' JC \\ s ol , t !1 e st11Jc11t 01·ga11·~za rl c-to- P eo1)lc is 1· 0 \ ~1ti v cly ~.-o t 1 11 .Q· .
g
all
o11
.it1g·
of
''Olcl
Sh
orl'\:e'1·.''
I
ti
o11s
\vii.It
\~·
hi<.:11
t
h
0
\\'
t·itP1·
is
It \\'a s i11sti tt1te(] O l'l c~11111'tlS Oc- like t o n i;1kc?
t( •1! St.itte~ . 1 '' 11c s;1 irl. '' c ;.i.11 0111~·
tobe!' 15, 196:;. \'.'e sh ould a lso
a c·l1i L,.(\ ~t sta te.' of l1r:P1) i1,1 css l)>' ;.i ske d hi111 a l)otit tl1e 11a111e ''Olcl :1ssoc ic1t <' d.
•
.b,,. I \Vo11lcl like t..o t i1ke tl1 is Opta ke i11to c<J11si<l<·1·t1 ti on t-l1at 0L11·
d e ,~eJO tJ i 1 1 .c- ~l ct1ltu 1·e ba~ed 11po11 S h oc \\.c1· .'' :f o 1· I l1:1cl n e\ c1· h ea1·c1
of th :-1 t \l1·:-111il 11efo1· e. ''011. 'Oltl
p:o al cl <:.•111 a.11cl :~ :-1 c· (·1·ta i11 cl l'~· 1· ec of JJ01·t 1111ity t o cx p 1·ess 111y c o11fi ~
111ot·~1 1 clccad Pncc.''
l'l t' i.11g- st:11·tl<'c1 b~- tl1 e 01·i'g:i11- · Sl1oel< c1·' is a 11<',,. ''' i11e. ,,,hicl1
l.:.: ?1o'"'leclg·e a nd a'\ a1·e11ess of the (lc n ce i11 the s11ccess of ~e p1·0lJest })Ossible i11c tl1 od s ' vh ii.:11 111ay g1·an1. A t p 1·ese11t th e chapte1· has
}1\ i t~· o f h is , .i".''-'.·s . 1 l1 t11·1· i c dJ ~· Sf~ ll s a t fi ·ft.~· - 11i 1 1e ce11ts a q11a1·t.
be c1111JlO:">'e<l to c1·c a t e thi s i r1t c1·- a. l1a 1·d \\ 01·ki 11g- co 1·(! of office1·s
so11g-ht to i 11tc·1·,·ie \'; P i·ofcgso1· Aclcliti011::1ll.'·1. T ov.•11 cont1·oll i11g·
i 11 te1 ·c st ~ i11 0 \cl S\1oc·l\e1·'." he ex- ,
})'"1 1·~011a ! i·el::1 t io n!;h if) I j 11 s t 111e11- a11 d 111en1 be 1·s ,,·}10 pl a n to go all
' \1i11('1'\;-111 . A ftF 1· f:eCt11·i 1l::!' a11 i111ol1t t o ntal..:e 0111· J) 1·og· ~· a 111 a SllC-'
111erl i ~1te i11t.e1'\ iC· \V a ppoi 11t1110nt, I 11lc1i11 ccl.
tio11dtl.
:
ccss ful 011 e. N e: \ . e1·tJ1 0lcss, \Ve ca 11l\f~· s to111<1c·l1 s ottl'('C! :1S I i·ea1p 1·ocee<i ecl t o tl1e P 1·ofC'sso1·'s
'
T he1·C'fo 1·c. t11e li l'<' of t \1 r ..b1·11ot (lo it ttl onc. \Ve need tl1e con1 • •
G.eo1·~·i ;1 _I\ vc n ue a.p a 1·tn1P11 t. :-t 11<1 izecl tl1 ~1 t 1 \\- ~l s li,:Lc11i11g· to a
ga11iza ti on h~1s l)ee 11 spe11t seeki11 g· bii1Ccl a ssist~111 c·f' ot: th e J11any otl1 stun1blccl 11p i.hl" bottl c-s t i·C' \\' 11 111e1· c f'11~1 1 ·~· 1111011.v. J ,c:ot t11) i11 ilis.;1nd :tcct1n1t1lati11~· :ts n11tC' l1 1Jo1 ck- e 1· 0I·g·:-1 11izati01 1s on ca111p 11s , and
>-..1
st~1i 1 ·,·:1 ~ f' lc;1rling to l1 is npa1·t- g·11st c-111 cl \'.'all;:ecl ,d o\\'ll th e bottler: 1·ot111cl 111a te1·ial 11ecclecl to j)l' 0 - i11clivi<l 11al 111c 11~l ic 1·s of' the Ho'-\'- ,
stre\vn step s into th e cool. un111c11t.
\11Cle a s ot111 ll l1}1Se 011 '''hi.cl1 ' vc a 1·cl coi11111l1i·1 ity. 800 11 \\'C "\Vil}· b ~ ,
l iqt101·eil Air.
c· o LI I cl
so111 c·1\' ha t
co 11fi de i1t_l) seekin g- s11cl1 h <•l11 t o 11ol s'te1· th.c_•
1<tt1 11c'.h foJ·t l1. V\/ e hav e ctl1·ca cly p1·og·1·am.
c 11 .u:~1 gc <l i11 t\\'<J tl'1 r1jo 1· ~-ic ti v it.i 0 s .
St11dc;1ts 'vh o at'c intc1·ested
T}1C';,r 1-1 1·e S t t1 dc11t Ab1·oacl a11d 111 ~1~ · s C'cl< i11t'o1·n1t1tior1 J'1 ·on1 _th e
t11e
F :::.n·1il:,.1 . Vi sits Pi·og·1·a111 s. Office of Student A.. ctiviti es, Stu ·
These prog·1·a1n s helped to pnve de nt .Center or th e ll ill to p Office .
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l) 1·o fcsso1· Q,.,·en Dod so11 ~11 111 c1111, rc<J lo st ,\·eek tl1 ::i t tl1c l-I o\\'n1'd T'! a ;·ers \Vill be taking the
111u,ical JAiVIA ICA on Broad,vny
in f: ep tc1nber. The musical should
~\.Il l CVC l 'Y ot11r1· nigl1t 1'0 1· t\\' O
'"'-''•k<>n d s '1 l the St. J\fark's Playh ot1 :=- c· .
j !11 :t11 <'X<:lu sive ir1t(~1·v ie \V \\' it;h
1'/11, ll illto p h e st ated that "thi s
ils 0111· 111osL· cx~ i ti11g b 1·c:1l.;: t111 t o
n O\V ~111d sqconcl onl~' to Olli' 1·e er11t to11 1· to Be1·111uda.''
''We do not;'' he co11tint1e<I , ''expect the a·udience to be n1ore r eceptive, lJti t \-Ve ~1 1· c a ll mo s t a11xious to ha\'c t he c l1 ~1 r1 c· c to l1c~1 1 ·
\vhat th e JV c1<· 1·orl: T i1nes \Vil!
s ~1 >· aboi1t tis .''
Wl1 e 11 q11es tio11 e d :1lJou t t he ildvi sa bility o·f prod uc ing· a musical
\\•hi cl1 \ \'US b a 1·ely successful 011
B1·o i1 d\.\1 ay scv e11 yeai· s ago a11cl

alm.o st unattended by ca1npus stude11t~, the P1·ofes sor i·eplied:
1
' W c are co11f1d ent that \Ve ca11
do a g oocl j olJ lJ ec~t11se 1'11<! E v<i-n.~·,ng Sf(('}'

.JAMAICA

\VJ' Ote t l1at in

'''e 1na nag·ed

OUl'

li-1st

t o i11j ect
a g oo<l denl of life into :-1 sho,\·
that needed it."
'l' l1e directo1·, 'I'cd Sl1i11e, 11as
accepted the offe r to direc t the
·n1·oad,vay \'ersion because, he
feels , he is ''the 0 11ly pe1·so11 ca1)able to 1·ec1·eati11g the atmosphere
of our 01·iginal p1·oduction." He
i s a\vaiting confi1·mation of leave
of absenee fron1 the Adn1inistration .
Dean War ne1.-La\vson (School
of Fine Arts ) , when asked to

'J'1·e~1~t1 1 · c1 f

..

.1 :i 111cs .t\ . ' l-'01·tc1·.
H e :-1<! o f i l1< A 1·L Dr11;11·tmc11t, is
bti sJr 1J r:t \\'i11g· i1 01·t.1·a its of the
to t11·i 1·1~· l{o1\ n 1·cI Pl<1~·c1· s . · ~r11rsc
\vill Ile: rxl1 il, itf'cl i11 the l o lJl,~· of
th e S t . J\l a rk' s Pla yhous<>. Otht' t'
]=> 1·0fcsso 1·

1

1

<l r-.s i,t.•:i1s cl <' JJi ( · t i11 ~1· th e i11111 :tct of
th e l 1];\ye1·s 011 l\Tc,w Yo1·ke t·s \'rill
bt' solrl as 11o s{,(>;1· 1 ·c1 ~; 1'01· 5c c~1c·h.

'!'h e 11rocrrd ' ,,·ill h e u sed to hire
11t1clc 111ocl r ls f n1· l1i!.; stL1cl ~ 11is .
•

Talent Show
Big Hoax

•

. Th e n1ultin1illion doll ar talent
sl10\\' scl1eduled to appear on cam])US A p1·il J2 -1i \vas i·evea led las t
'''eek }tS n hoa x b;i.• t11e Di1~ecto1·
oi' S t11 clc11 t A ctivities 1 Mr. Be11ny
.I. Pug·l1. 1'hc s hO\'I \Vas to f e att11·e
s u cl1 stn1·s a!": N"inc·y Wil so11; Nina
Si 1110 l'J E'. n ·a v c B1·ubc.clc , the St1p1·e 1nes . S tevi e Wond e1·, ~111 cl Miles
Davi s·.
}{t' [)l'C1'- C fllill;!

l1i ! 1l.'-(· Jf

t i:-

:1

fJl'O•

111otc1· fllr Cl3S 1'clc ,· i~i11n :tnll Efl
St1lli\'tt 11 , ;1 D <1r1111n No\-:.\k i11f'or n1crl tl1<' J·lo,~· artl ~ t11d cn t ~ al
tl1c J_, <.1111p 11clo~
gt1 P~ i

co1·onatio11 of 0111ePl1i Fratcr11il.)' tl1~1t tlie co11 -

h t• ~1 l1<'11cfit concc1·t
t:o1· l11fi111tilc Pat·alysi ~ . Tlic ~lio\~'
~· ;.1~ < 1lle~ed to l111"·c :1ppc<11·e1l <tl
H<1111p1011 l11 s tilt1l c ~tnrl Ne"'· Y111·k
aom1nent on\ the news, exp1·essed Un ivc 1·si 1y. Tl1 c goi1l of" tl1c tl11·cc
his deep regret that his . choir t·ollcge co n cert s w'1s $75,000.

•

t·c rl l\'fJt1l cl

•
would not De. able to make their
Prior to th e announc0lllent at
Broadway debut with the Playe1·s . H e is, however, considering the co1·onation, Damon Novak
an offer for a special perform- talk ed to Mr. Morg an, Assistant

ot' t11c U11i ve1·:.;it)', an ll
.
~1r . Butche r, Direc to r of Cr nn1(Co11ti 1111Ccl
to11 A\,\<lito1·iL1111, i:1l1ol1t S<'C t11 ·i11 g
RC'ca11sc of' i11 ~1d c<1untc f't111 <l.;
C:1 CC01.lll110f~iltir>t18 rcit· th e co 11ce1·1,.
Mr. ~for)'lan told N ovnk that h e and sr anty suppor t . t he Counc il
discarded the idea.
\ 1ras i11 11 01 <l efi11itc positio11 to ~lU·
t l101·izc tl cor1ce1·t on c;1111pt1s.
'fhe P re sident of th e LASC,
Nev<!~·tli cl i.:· ss, Nri v ;i l.;. liC'g'<\ll Sl' ll - e J\ii1·. Rol)C' t·t Flyt111, sai c1 h iJ wnS
ing- ti r·kols r0 ,. ~0 ~ . 00 nf tei· th e cl"tetl at th e p:en e r ous !{ illtop
c:Ot'()t i n U io i~ it i ·fi·oilt of tlie 0111_ clo11a.t ion. t·l c we11t 011 t o s t1~r,
en's Quiid i;anglt". · One s ludent '"!'he I-!ill top is one of th e finc•st
\Jt·oug-li l ~ ti cl<ct l)c<.it· i rii~· 110 Uni- can1tJlt S 11e\v~i 11c1 pe1· s i11 t he cot111v·c i·sity ~tanlJ) to t1i e Offi c~ of t..1·y. '1.' he pnr>e1· cxt1clcs g c11i11s via
.S tuc Ic11l L 1·r c to find cJtit iJ.. tl1 c it.5 ex cellc11t news anrl f e<1tl11·p
tickC>ts '''e r·e aJ)Jll'ovcd . Aftei· coi i- sto1·ies.
'fhc eciito1·s a 1·c ot1tfc 1·i·irig· \Vith Mi·. l\iloi·g·ail .and ~·Ii· . s t<:\ 11 clir1 g· a11 cl ' 'c 1·y n1uch co11Butche i·, flli ·. p 11g·h i ri-foi·til e<I the C(.' 1·11 ccl with tl1 e s tL1 c\c 11ts in
s tudci1t tliat t he ticket \vas 110 t f~1ct th ey · a1·e nio1·e con cc1·11ed
valid.
about s t ude n.ts tha n th e Council.
i s.
'Ve gratefully a ccep t thi s
Ti1 · l'- t~ 1"' 111 ~1 1 11 •1'1' l1t' t'11 lJ 011:;i 1t n1011eJ· a11d e n cot11·<1g·e t he Hillto1J
'
ft•1· tl1c <'<>11cc1·1 s l1011l fl lie t111·ned staft' to conti1111c i11,its path of exo~· cr· 10 tl1:c oo·i4·<' of· S 1111lc 11t Life ·cellence, benevolc11ce a 11d g 1·cat11ess.''
i 11·1111f'rl i 11 ticly.
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Welcomes you

w

Attention all Do rms

.
We will give sizable
•

order to any dorm

Phone 387-7011
•
•

On April 1, 1965, the Hi 11 top will pu.blis~ its annual April Fool's edition. Any referenc:e to cl1aracters living or dead, intentional or not, will not be done maliciously, but
in the Spirit of April F<?ol's. It is hoped our
readers will take it in' the same spirit. The
staff also hopes the University Community
will have as much fun reading the issue as
the staff will have .preparing
it.
•
. Havf;l fun determining what is fictional
and J.,hat is not!! .
\ ·
•

SPECIAL WEEK
of April 2
HAMBURGERS
only 20c t,
with this Ad.
••

The place to eat
.
is where 4th and V

meet.
(
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